[Regulatory effect of Ningxin Hongqi Capsule on local ovarian autocrine and paracrine factors in rats during peri-menopausal period].
To explore the regulatory effect and mechanism of Ningxin Hongqi Capsule on local ovarian autocrine and paracrine factors in peri-menopausal rats. SD female rats aged 4 months were allocated in a normal control group (A) and those aged 14 months with vagino-cytologic figure of oestrus elongation were allocated in a senile female rat model group (B). Rats in Group B were subdivided into 5 groups randomly as the B1, B2 and B3 subgroups treated respectively with high, moderate and low dose Ningxin Hongqi Capsule, the B4 subgroup treated with estradiol and the B5 subgroup untreated for control. Rats' ovaries were obtained at the end of the experiment for observing the conditions of ovarian growing follicles and corpus luteum by HE staining, determining expressions of ovarian estradiol receptor (ER), progesterone receptor (PR), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), inhibin alpha (INHalpha), activin (ACT) alpha-beta, follistatin (FS), and insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1). As compared with Group B5, the ovary index, number of growing follicle were higher and levels of FSH and LH were lower in Group B2 and B3, expression of ER was higher in Group B1 and B4, IGF-1 and INHalpha was higher in Group B2 and B3, and ACTalpha-beta and FS were lower (all P < 0.05). Nirigxin Hongqi Capsule could adjust and balance the local ovarian autocrine and paracrine factors to improve the ovarian function.